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Schneck Motor
Company

2007 Acura RDX
Al Schneck 901-870-6999
View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6564689/ebrochure

Cash Price $3,500
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

5J8TB182X7A014061

Make:

Acura

Stock:

014061

Model/Trim:

RDX

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Royal Blue Pearl

Engine:

2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC
turbocharged 4-cyl engine

Interior:

Taupe Leather

Transmission:

5-speed automatic transmission w/OD,
Sequential SportShift, paddle-shifters,
Grade Logic Control

Mileage:

200,249

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 23

This is a great running, riding, and driving SUV.
**LEATHER**SUNROOF**POWER WINDOWS**POWER DOOR
LOCKS**AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION** This Little SUV is sitting on
fresh Yokohama tires and is in great shape, the previous owner took
incredible car of this vehicle and it will make someone a great car for
years to come.
This is a cash price. If you want to "in house finance this car the down
payment and sales price will change.
Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail store. Most of our
inventory comes from High-line franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them 24
hours later. Many of our cars sell within the first 24 hours to dealers and
regular customers who check our site daily. We price our cars modestly
and are almost always under the market value, unless the unit has
crazy awesome extra equipment. When visiting our store, you will find
out why we have been called "The best kept secret in Plano, Texas".
COME FIND US! It will definitely be worth the trip.
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Installed Options
Interior
- HomeLink universal remote
- Illuminated ignition, window switches, door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls
- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level,
turbo boost meter
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls
- Lockable front center console-inc: dual-level storage, coin/card/pen/holders
- MP3/auxiliary input jack- Maintenance minder system- Multi-information display
- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats-inc: driver 8-way pwr
adjustment, driver pwr lumbar support, active head restraints
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse, key-off operation
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote entry system
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer
- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location indicators - Trip computer
- XM satellite radio (N/A in AK, HI) - Hard cargo lid cover
- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments- Front seatback pockets
- Front & rear overhead map lights - Front & rear beverage holders
- Exterior temperature indicator- Dual-zone automatic climate control system w/air filtration
- Driver/front passenger Illuminated vanity mirrors- Cruise control- Carpeted floor mats
- Aluminum sill plates- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (7) speakers
- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets

Exterior
- Xenon high intensity discharge auto-off headlights
- Speed-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers - Rear privacy glass
- Pwr moonroof w/tilt feature-inc: auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation
- Heated pwr mirrors-inc: passenger reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional signals
- Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass- Front fog lights - Daytime running lights
- Chrome door handles- Body-colored tailgate spoiler

- Chrome door handles- Body-colored tailgate spoiler

Safety
- HomeLink universal remote
- Illuminated ignition, window switches, door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls
- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level,
turbo boost meter
- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls
- Lockable front center console-inc: dual-level storage, coin/card/pen/holders
- MP3/auxiliary input jack- Maintenance minder system- Multi-information display
- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats-inc: driver 8-way pwr
adjustment, driver pwr lumbar support, active head restraints
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse, key-off operation
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote entry system
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer
- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location indicators - Trip computer
- XM satellite radio (N/A in AK, HI) - Hard cargo lid cover
- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments- Front seatback pockets
- Front & rear overhead map lights - Front & rear beverage holders
- Exterior temperature indicator- Dual-zone automatic climate control system w/air filtration
- Driver/front passenger Illuminated vanity mirrors- Cruise control- Carpeted floor mats
- Aluminum sill plates- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (7) speakers
- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 18" x 7.5" aluminum alloy wheels
- 2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC turbocharged 4-cyl engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)-inc: electronic brake distribution, brake assist
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sequential SportShift, paddle-shifters, Grade Logic
Control
- Compact spare- Dual-outlet exhaust
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Independent mult-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar
- P235/55VR18 high-performance all-season tires
- Super Handling All-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD)
- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering
- Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.
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